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Abstract
Squeeze film dampers which have become an
extremely important component in any high speed
turbomachinery needs a careful indepth study from the
point of view of the support. characteristics .
Cylindrical type of squeeze film dampers which have
become very popular from the pint of view of their
capability for providing; static stiffness are beincj
evaluated in terms of quart_uative • value of static
stiffness in a rich built f{}- the purpose . The details
of the versatile static rest ric ; faci'ita :ing the
loading of the damper rinc, upt , 500 0 - N ir, the bearlnn
plane, the related instrumentatlcun, arc.; the experlment.~-
carried out are di sc_•u sseci In ~his document. The
static stiffness of particular damper nc; wa=.
obtained using the 1es : s •-: Ui • .
